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TOXIGENIC AND PATHOGENIC FUNGI IN
NORWAY RAT (RATTUS NORVEGICUS BERK., 1769)
FROM NATURAL POPULATIONS IN
SEMIAGRICULTURAL HABITATS
ABSTRACT: In this study, the presence of toxigenic and pathogenic fungi was detec-
ted in individuals of natural populations of Norway rats from semiagricultural habitats. The
presence of fungi was noted in 19 out of 30 (63%) individuals examined. Six fungal species
were isolated and identified, of which majority belonged to Hyphomycetes (Deuteromyco-
tina) and Mucor racemosus from Zygomycotina. All of detected species are of public health
importance and some of them might influence animals health.
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INTRODUCTION
Norway rat is a common pest rodent species with wide distribution (H r -
g o v i ã, V u k i ã e v i ã and K a t a r a n o v s k i, 1991). Rats are synantropic
animals, that live near humans who provide them shelter and food. Owing to
their life style (omnivorous, active whole day, feeding everywhere) wild rat
populations are constantly exposed to various microbe species including viru-
ses, helminths, bacteria and fungi. For many of these microbial agents rodents
are reservoirs and vectors, serving thus as an important indicator of the epi-
zootic and epidemic situation of their living environment (W i n c e w i c z,
2002). While there is considerable knowledge of viral, bacterial and helminth
burden in natural populations of rodents, there are virtually no data regarding
presence of fungal components in animal organisms. Spores of fungi float in
the air, and may be found in different environmental substrates. Fungal spores
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may colonize rodent tissues in contact, establishing biological sources of these
agents. In this way, rodents might act as reservoirs of these agents contributing
to their spreading. Great number of fungal species cause diseases known as
mycoses and mycotoxicosis. Presence of fungi and their metabolic products,
mycotoxins, in foods and grains contaminated by rat excrements, presents a
potential hazard to human and animal health (B u s b y and W o g a n, 1986).
Having in mind the potential of rodents to serve as fungal reservoirs and
subjects of fungal components spreading, a research has been undertaken in
order to examine the presence of fungi in wild rat populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wild rats (Rattus norvegicus) were captured by living traps in semiagri-
cultural habitats (Omoljica, Kovin, Leštane and Ovåa). Swabs from external
area of nose were taken and lung tissue homogenates prepared under sterile
conditions. Swabs and specimens of lung tissue homogenates were inoculated
on Sabouraud Maltose Agar (SMA) medium with streptomycin to avoid bacte-
rial infection (T a r r a n d et al., 2005). After incubation, micromycetes were
identified on the basis of micro- and macrocharacteristics of fungal isolates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of 30 individuals examined, in 19 individuals (63%) fungi were detected
in lung homogenates. Six fungal species were isolated and identified, of which
five belonged to classes Hyphomycetes (Deuteromycotina) and Mucor racemo-
sus from Zygomycotina. Aspergillus and Penicillium species were detected in
homogenates of lungs of five and six individuals, respectively. (Figure 1).
Paecilomyces varioti was isolated from six individuals. Swabs from nasal skin
of 15 (50%) out of 30 individuals were found positive for fungi (4 for Asper-
gillus, 4 for Penicillium, 6 for Paecilomyces varioti and one for M. racemosus)
However, in only 9 cases presence of fungi on nasal skin and in lungs coin-
cided. Some of the fungal isolates were not identified at the species level, be-
cause of the atypical fungal elements. This particularly refers to Penicillium
species (atypical characteristics of spores with changed shape and size could
be observed at elongated phialides with branched conidiophores).
A. fumigatus is the most frequent pathogenic species that causes pulmo-
nary aspergillosis with high mortality level. A. flavus is a known toxigenic
species, which produces Aflatoxin B1, the most carcinogenic human myco-
toxin causing hepatocellular carcinoma. A. repens is osmophilic species well
adapted to dry substrates and commonly causes farmer's lung disease and
other pulmonary infections. Paecilomyces varioti may cause paecilomycosis,
which can be manifested as endocarditis, sinusitis and pulmonary infections at
rodents and humans (B y r d et al., 1992), M. racemosus (known as an allerge-
nic agent causing pulmonary infections) was isolated from one sample of rat's
lung's homogenate.
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Of special interest is A. fumigatus, the most common invasive mold
which is the cause of opportunistic infections in individuals with weakened
immune system (patients on chemotherapy, AIDS patients, in individuals on
prolonged antibiotic treatment, children and elderly people). Beside risk for
human health, presence of these fungi might influence animal health as well,
influencing, thus, the characteristics of rodent's natural population.
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Fig. 1 — Mycological examination of lung homogenate
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Rezime
U ovom radu su prikazana istraÿivawa prisustva toksigenih i patogenih
gqiva u jedinkama sivog pacova (Rattus norvegicus BERK., 1769) iz prirodnih
populacija sa polupoqoprivrednih staništa (Omoqica, Kovin, Leštane, Ov-
åa). Detekcija prisustva gqiva u biološkom materijalu (bris koÿe nosne šu-
pqine i homogenat pluãa) je vršena na selektivnoj Sabouraud Maltose Agar
(SMA) podlozi. Istraÿivawe je pokazalo prisustvo šest vrsta gqiva od kojih
pet pripada klasi Hyphomyceta (Deuteromycotina), a Mucor racemosus klasi Zygo-
mycotina. Vrste roda Aspergillus su detektovane u homogenatima pluãa šest je-
dinki a Penicillium kod pet jedinki. Paecilomyces varioti je izolovan iz tkiva
šest jedinki sivog pacova. Brisevi koÿe nosne šupqine su dali pozitivne re-
zultate u 15 (50%) od 30 jedinki (åetiri pozitivna za Aspergillus, åetiri za Pe-
nicillium, šest za Paecilomyces varioti i jedna za Mucor racemosus). Meðutim, u sa-
mo 9 sluåajeva zabeleÿeno je poklapawe prisustva gqiva u koÿi nosne šupqine
i pluãa.
Nalazi koji pokazuju prisustvo patogena, izazivaåa teških gqiviånih obo-
qewa, ukazuju na sivog pacova kao na potencijalni rezervoar ovih agenasa. Do-
bijeni podaci predstavqaju, prema našem saznawu, prve podatke o prisustvu
gqiva kod pacova iz prirodne sredine zabeleÿene kod nas.
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